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State Challenges
Doctor to Testify
at Friday Hearing
The legal battle for the lif of r. amuel H. hep
pard char ct with the murder o[ bi , iie, opened toda
with.

FILI • BY THE DEFEN E of a demand that Dr.
heppa,d be rele ed on bail pending hi trial.
A PRO ECUTIO CHALLE GE that the 30-yearold osteopath take the witne·
land and face cro e amination.
Common Pleas Judge Edward Blythin el 3 p. m. Fri
day for hearing th bail application, which , · - filed by
Defense Attorne Fred \V. Garmone.
Chief De(en
Coun el
il·
liam J. Corrigan said that,
uncl r the Ohio Con titution,
any. d !endant" i · enUtled to
bail except In fir t degree mur
der case. where "the proof is
evident and the pre umption of
guilt i: great."
He i pre pa L' d lo prove
lhro·ugh the t timony of wit•
ne. se that thi doe not apply
to Dr. heppard, h
aid.
A i tant Pro ·ecutor John J.
Mahon d lar d that. · o far a .
who
he knew, th onl~ witn
C'ould refuce the • late· c e
wa · Dr. h ppard, him If.

poned a cheduled preliminary
hearing.
He wa arl'e ted the next day
when the G1· nd Jury returned
a fir t degree murder indicl•
ment for the July 4 killing o!
Mr . Maril. n Sheppard in the
heppard' home at 2892-! Lake
Rd., Bay Village. The brief
freedom eo t Dr. am' !amJI
2500 in bonding company fees.
Dr. W. B. arnegie, pre ident
of th Ba · \'i w Ho pital tarr.
a id tha t Dr. ~am woulcl tak
a "I a, of ab ence" iI h win .
hi bid r r bail. The Jea,e of
b nc w uld ontinu until
"Take the Stand"
tile co11cl u.·ion oC hl lrial.
''I \ ould be delight d !or
uch action, Dr. Carnegie
him to take the , ltn
land .·aitl. wa
ugge tecl b the
!or cro.. -examinatlon," Mahon heppard Jamil . and "the ta!!
aid. "There are many gue • wa in full accol'd."
Dr. Richard A. Sheppard, Dr.
tion we would like lo a k
ltim.'
Sam' !ath r, i founder and
At a bail hearing, the "bur• chief oC tall of the hospital.
den of proof" is on the defense. Hi brother , Dr. Richard and
The defense calls witne es, Dr.
tephen, are both ta.U
who are then subject to prose- members.
cution cro -examination.
Except for hi · brief day of
Dr. Sheppard won two days , liberty on bail, Dr. Sam ha
of freedom on $50,000 bail last been in the County Jail since
Aug. 16, when Common Pleas hi July 30 arre t.
Judge William K. Thomas or•
Mahon aid Dr. Sam's mur
dered him treed after Prosecu- der trial probably would begin
tor Frank T. Cullitan post- the week of Oct. 17.

